SACA’s Virtual Christmas Bonanza Sale!
On now through to December 31, 2020
Advertising:
SACA will provide the platform for you to let people know you’re open for business!
We will promote the sale in our newsletter the Scenic Review, on our website, our social media
platforms, as well as on multiple Calgary Buy & Sell online sites.
We will showcase up to 4 images of your products, and also include your name, business name, email
address and/or your website if you have one.
Holding your sale:
How you then hold your sale is up to you! Here are some suggestions:
You can deal one on one with each interested shopper after they contact you.
Once connected you can discuss which products they might be interested in purchasing via
a “virtual” meeting, chat on the phone or communicating by email.
“Virtual” options include, Google Meet- Free to anyone with gmail addresses; Microsoft Teams- free for
MS Office owners; and Zoom- Cross platform and free for up to 40 minute calls.
Making the transaction:
You can arrange to accept payment by whatever method you prefer and have access to.
Most person to person contactless sales are done by e-transfer and/or cash on pick-up/delivery.
Pick up can be from your door step (the Bin System). You can deliver product to your shopper’s
doorstep. You can also arrange for courier or mail delivery of the products.
If it makes you feel more comfortable you can arrange to meet the shopper at a public location.
Business Name/Description (to be published):

Contact Name:

Phone #:

Address:
City:

Postal Code:

Email (to be
published):
Website: (to be
published):
Select ONE to best
describe your
product range:

□ Cosmetics
□ Housewares

□ Fashion
□ Jewelry

□ Health & Wellness □ Foods
□ Children
□ Other: ____________________________________

$20 Payment
Method of Payment:

□MASTERCARD
-

CARD #:
EXPIRY:

□VISA

Month:

CARDHOLDER :
SIGNATURE:

-

Year:

-

